
Vaginal Discharge CEG Protocol March 2016 

What’s New 
 

 Information has been added on interpreting vaginal scoring system and AV scores.  
 

Vaginal Discharge Protocol 
 

 
†Low risk STI: (>25 years old, no new partner in the last year) 
†† High risk STI:  (<25 years old, new partner or more than one partner in the last year) 
*Dry slide (vaginal and cervix) for Gram stain. 
**Wet prep taken from the vaginal posterior fornix. Hub/Satellite a HVS is taken using a charcoal 
swab for wet prep. 
 HVS – taken from lateral vaginal wall. Stored at 4°C for maximum 48 hours.  

 
Microscopy venues: Sandyford Central/Sandyford Renfrewshire/Sandyford Inverclyde. 
HUBS/SATELLITES: If microscopy requested please leave the registration form of client 
with the hub/satellite nurse to follow up client with result. 

 

History 

†Low risk STI 
PLUS 

Typical BV or VVC history 
AND 

No symptoms of PID 

††High risk STI 
Pregnant 

Requests STI Testing 

Recurrent symptoms 
Symptoms of PID 

Postpartum/Post Abortion 
Gynae Instrumentation 

Symptoms & signs not consistent 
with BV or VVC 

 

 
Examination and pH 

Examination, pH & 
CT/GC NAAT 
vulvovaginal

 Examination and pH 
 Microscopy (*dry slide for Gram 

staining and **wet prep) 
 Endocervical GC culture (if 

plates available) 
 High Vaginal Swab (HVS)  
 Vulvovaginal CT/GC NAAT 

 pH <4.5 
Treat for 

VVC 

pH >4.5 
Treat for BV 

pH <4.5 
Treat for VVC 

Await CT/GC NAAT 

pH >4.5 
Treat for BV 
Await CT/GC 

NAAT 

Microscopy result: 
TV seen – TV 

Clue cells and abnormal flora – BV 
Yeast cells – Candida 

GNDC seen –GC 
High AV score: discuss with senior 

Await other tests taken. 
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Vulvovaginal candida (VVC) 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Alternatives: 

 Intravaginal Clotrimazole cream 10%, 5g stat (effect on condoms 
unknown). 

 For superficial vulval irritation use 1% Clotrimazole with 1% 
Hydrocortisone cream if severe inflammatory component. 

 
Local Protocol: 
Sandyford nursing staff can supply one Clotrimazole pessary 500mg 
and/or Clotrimazole cream 1% for symptoms suggestive of Candida when first 
line treatment with Fluconazole is not indicated. 

 
Follow up: 
No follow up necessary unless symptomatic. 

 
Partner notification: 
Not necessary.  No evidence of benefit in treating partners unless they have 
symptoms of candida themselves. 
 
If relapsing or recurrent candidiasis please refer to the candidiasis protocol 

 
 

Bacterial Vaginosis (BV) 
 

 
 Second line treatment: 

 Clindamycin cream 2% once daily for 7 days (93% response)- weakens 
condoms. 

 Metronidazole intravaginal gel 0.75% once daily for 5 days. 
 

All 70-80% four week cure rate. 
 
 

 
Follow up: 

Metronidazole 400mg BD for 5 days (95% response) 
or 

Metronidazole 2g STAT (85% response) 
(to ensure concordance and compliance where clients are either unable to 

tolerate tablets and/or likely to consume alcohol). 

Fluconazole 150mg stat  
(cheapest) 

Or 
Clotrimazole 500mg pessary nocte 

(if pregnant, breast feeding or pt prefers) 
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No follow up necessary unless symptomatic. 
 
Partner notification: 
Not required.  Male partners of women with BV can present with NSU. 
 

If relapsing or recurrent BV please refer to the BV protocol. 
 

 
Trichomoniasis (TV) 

 
This is an STI therefore clients should be advised to avoid sexual 

intercourse until their partner is treated and they have been followed up.   
 

Partner Notification: 
 All clients diagnosed with TV must be seen by a sexual health adviser/nurse 

with sexual health adviser competencies. 
 Asymptomatic partners within the last three months should be screened for 

TV and treated epidemiologically, irrespective of their test results.  For 
asymptomatic male partners there is no satisfactory testing but if symptomatic 
a screen should be carried out. 

 Partners should be offered a full sexual health screen. 
 
Follow Up: 
 At two weeks with the sexual health adviser/nurse with sexual health adviser 

competencies. 
 If still symptomatic, test of cure with microscopy to confirm if TV persists. 
 Completion of partner notification. 
 Final review at three months for STS and HIV. 

 
If relapsing or recurrent TV please refer to the TV protocol. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Metronidazole 400mg BD for 5 days (95% response) 
or 

Metronidazole 2g STAT (85% response) 
(to ensure concordance and compliance where clients are either unable to 

tolerate tablets and/or likely to consume alcohol). 
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Aerobic Vaginitis (AV) 
 

Defined as “Disruption of the lactobacillary (LB) flora, accompanied by signs of 
inflammation and the presence of predominantly aerobic microflora composed of 

enteric commensals or pathogens.” 
 

Vaginal Flora Grade – Modified Hay-Ison Score 
 
 
 
 

  
  
  
  
 
  

 
 
 
 

AV Donder’s Score  
 
This is calculated from a WET film. It is based on the following criteria, each 
given a score from 0-2. 
1. Lactobacillary (LB) flora 
2. Number of leucocytes 
3. Proportion of toxic leucocytes 
4. Background flora 
5. Proportion of parabasal cells (epithelial damage) 

 
 Severity 

Mild 1-4 
Moderate 5-6 
Severe 7-10 

 
 Scores above 5-6 (moderate) or 7 or higher (severe) require clinician to 

consider AV as well as other causes for an inflammatory vaginitis, including 
TV and Gp A streptococcus.  

 
 Always take a HVS culture swab (self-taken is fine) if moderate or high AV 

score. 
 

 No clear evidence base for treatment. Discuss with senior clinician. Consider 
using clindamycin vaginal cream (covers aerobic organisms) instead of 
metronidazole.   
 

 
 
 
 

Grade Description 
0 Epithelial cells with no bacteria. 

 
I Normal vaginal flora (LB alone). 

 
II Reduced numbers of LB with a mixed 

bacterial flora. 
 

III Mixed bacterial flora only. Few or absent LB. 
 

IV Gram positive cocci only. 
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Advice on vaginal health 
 
Advice should be given to the client that some factors may affect normal vaginal 
health causing a disruption to the normal flora and pH. Some causes of irritation 
include antibiotics, some types of clothing, over-washing, douching or the use of 
shower gels, antiseptic agents and shampoo in the bath.  Offer and prescribe 
soap substitutes such as aqueous cream or emulsifying ointments. Consider 
providing a Sandyford genital skin information leaflet.  
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